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Transforming Lives and Landscapes with Trees

Sinclair F., and Coe, R. (2019). The options by context 
approach: a paradigm shift in agronomy. Experimental 
Agriculture 55 (S1), 1-13.

Coe, R., Sinclair, F. and Barrios, E. (2014). Scaling up agroforestry 
requires research ‘in’ rather than ‘for’ development. Current 
Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 6:73–77

Options x Context

Three steps to living beyond our 
means

1. Diverse and inclusive options
2. Planned comparisons embedded in 

development programmes
3. Tools that match options to 

contexts

Options by Context

https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/experimental-agriculture/article/options-by-context-approach-a-paradigm-shift-in-agronomy/EE2BBFAA28E34D4C64C35B2CE29CA7A5
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1877343513001437?via%3Dihub


Transforming Lives and Landscapes with Trees

Impact 
Profound change in policy and practice in Governments and NGOs. More diverse and 

inclusive agroforestry adopted in 14 countries across three continents impact food 
security, farm income and environmental resilience

AfricaAsia Latin America
west east

Farmer managed 
natural regeneration 
across the Sahel – Mali, 
Niger, Senegal, Ghana

Minister of Agriculture 
in Ethiopia – national 
strategy; tree tomato 
and climbing beans 
Rwanda; restoration 
options Kenya

Provincial policy in NW 
Vietnam changed to create 
incentives for farmers to 
adopt agroforestry in 
response to OxC trials. 
Exemplar landscapes.

OxC implemented 
national 
agroforestry policy 
in Peru. Restoration 
in Brazil uses OxC
across the Cerrado
and Caatinga 
ecoregions.

Smith-Dumont, E., Bonhomme, S., Pagella, T. F. and Sinclair, F. L. (2019). Structured stakeholder 
engagement leads to development of more diverse and inclusive agroforestry options. Experimental 
Agriculture 55 (S1):252– 274. 

Derero, A., Coe, R., Muthuri, C., Hadgu, K.M. and Sinclair F. (2020). Farmer-led approaches to increasing 
tree diversity in fields and farmed landscapes in Ethiopia. Agroforestry Systems (2020). 
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10457-020-00520-7

Guide for agroforestry in 
DRC profound change in 
how WWF works from 
three species in 
woodlots to >70 species 
in many different niches 

Crossland, M., A. M. Paez Valencia, T. Pagella, C. Magaju, E. Kiura, L. Winowiecki and F. Sinclair 2021.
Onto the farm, into the home: how intrahousehold gender dynamics shape land restoration in 
eastern Kenya. Ecological Restoration 39 (1&2): 90-107. https://muse.jhu.edu/article/793663

https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/experimental-agriculture/article/structured-stakeholder-engagement-leads-to-development-of-more-diverse-and-inclusive-agroforestry-options/9DC532BE3248808F9D9EFA14D02D4CAC
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10457-020-00520-7
https://muse.jhu.edu/article/793663


Transforming Lives and Landscapes with Trees

https://www.foreststreesagroforestry.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/TPP-Agroecological-approaches-to-building-resilience-of-livelihoods-and-landscapes.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The TPP grew out of a number of major dialogues and reports in 2019 and early 2020 including the reports on agroecology by HLPE (High Level Panel of Experts of the Committee on World Food Security - CFS) and GCA (Global Commission on Adaptation) and dialogues at FAO, around Biovision’s money flows report and between the French Research Institutes and the CGIAR. A coalition was formed including FAO, UNEP, Biovision, Switzerland, France, the EU and the CGIAR now joined by TMG and IFAD together with many national partners; to address knowledge and implementation gaps constraining agroecological transformation. The TPP is demand-led, driven by the needs of farmers organisations, civil society and national and local governments in the places where the work is done - so you read this diagram from the inside out. It convenes global partners around this agenda (across eight domains – the green lozenges), bringing greater coherence to their agroecology efforts and has a fast-developing science-policy-interface and capacity development facility to ensure  that its work is transformative. The science-policy-interface includes the coalition to transform food systems through agroecology, that has emerged from UNFSS with 27 countries and 40 organisations having signed a declaration of commitment.

https://www.foreststreesagroforestry.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/TPP-Agroecological-approaches-to-building-resilience-of-livelihoods-and-landscapes.pdf


Principles and transition levels

Wezel A, Gemmill Herren B, Bezner Kerr R, 
Barrios E, Gonçalves ALR and Sinclair F (2020). 
Agroecological principles and elements and 
their implications for transitioning to 
sustainable food systems. A review. Agronomy 
for Sustainable Development 40: 40 13pp. 
https://doi.org/10.1007/s13593-020-00646-z

FAO Elements – rich concepts 
mutliple interpretations, good to 
define entry points

HLPE Principles – explicit, 
normative and causative 
statements to guide decisions and 
action

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The TPP uses the 13 agroecological principles articulated by HLPE to guide it’s work, these incorporate and are complementary to the FAO ten elements. Seven of these principles are mainly concerned with agroecosystem management to encourage farming that is in harmony with nature and confers resilience: avoiding environmentally disruptive inputs; recycling; using and maintaining biodiversity; synergy (managing interactions amongst components), economic diversification; and, ensuring animal and soil health. The other six concern whole food systems and are fundamental for catalysing and sustaining transformative change: co-creation and sharing of knowledge; land and natural resource governance; connectivity (particularly of producers and consumers); social values and diets; fairness; and, participation (referring to agency of producers, consumers and all other actors in food systems). The need for these principles to be applied simultaneously has led to agroecology manifesting as a science, a set of practices and a series of social movements. Widespread transformative change is only likely to occur where these three manifestations coalesce and work together.

https://doi.org/10.1007/s13593-020-00646-z


Natural – low level of human control
Low food productivity

Low (bio) diversity
Low dependence 
on ecological 
processes

Managed – high level of human control
High food productivity

High (bio) diversity
High dependence 
on ecological 
processes 

Natural 
ecosystems

Traditional 
farming systems

Sustainably 
intensified systems

Conventional 
agricultural 

systems

Agroecological systems

Capital 
intensive

Knowledge / 
Labour 
intensive

Agency

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While we see here intensification gradients (biodiversity, dependence on natural processes; knowledge, labour and capital) at agroecosystem level – food production is driven by demand from consumers and food system transformation requires changes in consumption patterns and actors throughout food value chains to have ‘agency’ in articulating preference for sustainably and ethically produced food that is nutritious and culturally appropriate. 



HLPE (2019) agroecology report 
adoped at CFS46 start of policy 
convergence process.

Transformative partnership platform 
(TPP) on agroecology formed Paper on HLPE principles 

and FAO elements 
published

UNEA5 build back better and greener 
with agroecology event, TPP GLFx 

web platform goes live

Critique of HLPE report 
consultation process 

published
CFS48 adopt policy recommendations, 
TPP launched with presidential 
announcement of Sri Lankan national 
agroecological transition. 

IFAD highlight HLPE 
agroecology report as 

key reference to achieve 
SDGs (33.48-33.26)

OneCGIAR select agroecology 
initiative for proposal 

development

EU-INTPA webinars on 
metrics and agrocological 

transitions

Agroecology-conducive policies 
event engages policy makers, 

position paper put out for open 
consultationPressure from member states 

yields UNFSS presummit plenary 
session on agroecology, parallel 
session highly acclaimed

TPP event on 
Agroecological control 

of fall army worm

Call for UNFSS to 
adopt HLPE 

principles signed by 
>800 organisations 

and incividuals

Million voices citizen 
science initiative 

launched at UNFSS

Coalition to  transform food 
systems  through agroecology

strongest outcome from UNFSS 
(>25 countries, >30 organisations)

Wind of 
change …

http://www.fao.org/3/ca5602en/ca5602en.pdf
https://www.foreststreesagroforestry.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/TPP-Agroecological-approaches-to-building-resilience-of-livelihoods-and-landscapes.pdf
https://doi.org/10.1007/s13593-020-00646-z
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zg8iMICj5v8&t=13s
https://glfx.globallandscapesforum.org/topics/21467/page/TPP-home
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fsufs.2021.619185/full
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/cfs/Docs2021/Documents/Policy_Recommendations_Agroecology_other_Innovations/2021_Agroecological_and_other_innovations_EN.pdf
https://www.foreststreesagroforestry.org/news-article/a-new-partnership-for-more-sustainable-and-equitable-food-systems/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qWIjT-KlF08&t=1946s
https://www.cgiar.org/initiative/31-transformational-agroecology-across-food-land-and-water-systems/
https://ec.europa.eu/international-partnerships/events/effects-agroecology-why-are-metrics-needed_en
https://glfx.globallandscapesforum.org/networks/events/62489
https://www.unfoodsystems.org/ondemand.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcOc1eygCAo
https://glfx.globallandscapesforum.org/networks/events/64520
http://www.ipes-food.org/_img/upload/files/sfsENhq.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yw7Oq09S8e6Uuv0SphldIYVqCVLsOb_1Emvakb8nlwI/edit
https://glfx.globallandscapesforum.org/networks/events/68728
https://foodsystems.community/a-coalition-for-the-transformation-of-food-systems-through-agroecology/
https://www.rural21.com/english/news/detail/article/wind-of-change-the-growing-momentum-for-agroecological-transitions.html


Key messages

• Do research IN development (co-creation)
• Match options to context (address complexity)
• Gender transformative (change outcomes)
• Apply generic agroecological principles locally
• Diversity of practice - resilience
• Multiple transition pathways - scale
• Convene partnerships rather than compete
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